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TUB ( HUHCHtW.

TTHRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatloh,
. i potyi-- Korviraa AVArT Sabbath at 11 A. M.
and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after tho
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at f. in.

- r E. CHURCH Rev. Jko. Whisler, Paster.
A I fi.rvi.v nvnrv Rnndav morninir and evenine

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi- -

tatior extended by both pastor and people to all.

CONGREGATIONAL CHCKCH --Rev. W.C. Curtis

J Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A . M. and
8 P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BROSsew--
ST. Low ktass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Hit
Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 1 P. M.

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifle, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P II., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on iTiday
730 P. M. ..

"NHRISTIAW CHUKCH-R- V. J. W. JSNUNB. pas- -

I I tor. Preaeiiioir every Sundav afternoon at S

o'clock in the Congregational church All are cor-

dially invited.

BOClKrjKM.

ASCO LODGE, NO. IB, A. F ft A. M. Meetsw first and third Monday of eacn montn at it

P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.
THE Meets in Masonic Hall tho third. Wednesday
jf each month at 8 P M.

LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Me to
COLUMBU evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn-Ins- -

brothers are welcome. H . CtouoH, See y.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Cour-- sud Second streets.
Sejnurning brothers are cordially invited.

D. ss, K. K. and 8. F. MB EFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at S o'clock
at the reading: room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, Ho. 59, meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 730 o clock, in A. Keller's
Hail. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present.

nnKHPI.lt LODGE. NO. S. A. O. U. W. Meets
I in KKeller's Hall every Thursday evening at 730

tfdock. PAIL KREFT, M. W.
W. 8. Mteks, Financier.

I AS. POST. NO. 42, O. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. HaU.

I E. Meets every Friday afternoon inBOF of P. HaU.

VEREIN HARMoNIK- .- Meets every
GESANO evening in Keller's Hall.

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF. P. H-- ll the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 P. M.

Profasxional Caxds.

W. E. RINEHART,JJR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Room 1, Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P i

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

C. HOLL1STER,o.
Physician and burgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 AM. to It M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

J. 1. OOITDOir. W. OOHBCH.

It CONDON,QONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
The Dalles Oregon.

S. B. DLTCS. jtruik MsxarxB

k MENEFEE,Dl
Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 42 and 48 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or

H. WILSON,y
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 52 and 63, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles - - Ore on

J G. KOONTZ, , '

Real Estate.
Insurance and

Loan Asxent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

nrance' company of Edin lurgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Offioe. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE ' S PKTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND C TLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS, LICE, &c

BtST CURE FOR SCAB,
tap It improves the Wool, and increases the

quantity.
One gallon mixed with cold water makes one

hundred gallons of strong wash.

James Laldlaw A Jo.. Agent ,
POSTLAKD, OaiOOX.

For sale by Pease A Mays, The Dalles, Oregon. W.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

E:j Gods, W kz::$
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOBS.

134 Second Street, next door east of The DaUe
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a full
assortment of tho latest goods in my line, I disire s
share oUb. pubic patronage.

p STEilENS

Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston,

(Miscellaneous

THE OLD ESTABLISH I

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BXJOHXiEB, PROP.

Su been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is dow manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In Eiis tern Oregon. - -

Kr. Bucbler always aims to adopt che latest brew
ine apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n markei: ' wtf

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SAL.OOJN,

DAN BAKER, Propr.l
eeps-o-n band the oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

PliFFR GRDGEhY

'nrthwest Cor. Second and Washington St.

Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
TBI DALLES FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit s share of the public pat
ronage, and Hhall endeavor to give entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
N THE CITY

T3EST DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in the North- -
I J west. This builoiug has been refitted since the

fire of September 2d, and the rooms arfint-clas- s

In every particular, 'ine taDie a suppnea wun me
best the market affords.

The oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest grade of Wines, Liquors an im
ported and Domestic Cigars. an39--

A. A. BROWN
-- Keei

A FULL ASSORTMENT

If

staple m nm mmi,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers. F

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THK -

East End STOCK YARDS.

WILL PAY THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms, I

58 1TKOIST SST

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

Thfi Best Wines.

liquors and. cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWEHY BEER ON DRAUGHT

A. McINTOSH.
--DEALER IN--

Meafe, Butter and Eggs,

MORO and GRANT, OREGON.

liriLL ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE 't the sboy
VV towns tbe choicest Beef. Mutton and Pork

Alo pay the highest maraet price for Butter and
Egga augio

T. WISEMAN. W. L MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange
rtXTo. 85,

Oor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, nsed for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

NOTICE.
ALL DELINQUENT that do not

their names advertised should come for-
ward and settle, as tbe rill will be published on the
2ist of this month. T. A. WARD,

oct7 Sheriff of Wasco County

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,... ...1. F. Moody,

Cashier ...H. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold cr

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OJi
Collections matte on favorably terms at ae

Ci'SiMe p:int?

S. SCHENCK, J. M PATiEIiSON
President. Cashier.run

PIRN! N AT lift ft I RANh
IIIWI lini IWIinU Urlllll.

OF" XVtaJE DALLEH,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rtl KTi,AAI u

Dlrectom'
O P Tuompsos,-- Ed M Williams.
J S Schihcs, Georgb A Libbs,

H M BKALL.
fe:

Miscellaneous

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Military Road Land

CALL ON

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucseasor to Thornbury ft Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

IF I0U WAKT iSwErSSS
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can c mult
him free of charge. He ban made a specialty of this
business, ar.d has practiced before the United btates
Land Office for over ten years.

He isazentfor the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell yon urazinff or unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in anv quantity tlesired.
win sena pampniec aescnomg tnese J an as upon ap-
plication. He is agent fur the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
city. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If jou want to borrow Honey on long time, he can
acjommouaie you.

WRITES FiREs LIFE AND ACCIDENT

IN8UKANCE.
you cannot call, write, and your letters will be

promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
83 Washington Street, THE DALLES. OREGON

t. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & flockman

Blacksmiths. a

In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith
shop east of French a Co. s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
mplements or vehicles, done in tne most mecnan- -

cat style and satisfaction guaranteed. 1an2wky

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

will furnish drafts and estimates on til buildin s
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Ostlund Is a practical mechanic, and the plsnr
drafted r(y nun wut prove artistic, cneap ana ours- -

rue ..-
HENEI L. KTJCK,

--Manufacturer of and dealer in

H arness: and:Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON in

A. Work Uaaranteed to fcilve Sat--

lfHCtlon

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.
fl

The Dalles. is

Address: Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

toGoods bauled with the STfatot Care to ai
parts of the ittty on short notice.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

B. KENNEDY, PROP'R A

The table ia provided witb tbe best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any hotel in town. oc'

TELE6KAPHIC.

A Railroad Horror.
Battle Cbeek. Mien.. Oct. 20 A

frightful wreck and holocaust occurred
early this moraing on the Giand Trunk
road a mi!o and one half from thia city,
in which thirtT five lo forty lost their
lives and scores are maimed. An east
bound special train, loaded with return
ing world's fair passengers, came in col
lision head-o- n with a west-bou- nd passen
eer. causing a disastrous smash-u- p. The
wreck look fire, and many of the woun
ded pinned beneath the broken timbers
and twisted iron were burned to death
The responsibility for the accident is said
to rest with Conductor Scott sua .u
gineer Wooley, of the east-bou- nd train,
who disobeyed orders by not stopping at
Michois to let th3 weal-bou- nd pass
Twenty-fo- ur dead bodies have been ai
ready taken from the lulus, all terribly
''timed end unrecognizable.

The killed, as far as known, are nil
eas'ern people luree couches ol the
east-bou- nd train burned comp etily up,

It is supposed lully as m;ny ure stili in
thn urrei'lt aa rmve lif.n thkn fin:. Fully
forty were severely, if not fatally, injured
Th....l.Ui,.H i.n a.-- - Rm mr!

Whilcomb excursion returning from Ciii
cago, loaded wilh passengers from New
York and Boston. The loss of life was
id the west-bou- nd train, not the eaa--
bouod special as at first reported. Both
tngincs were badl? wrecked, also tne
bacgai'e car of the easlhouod tram; but
the rest of it, being made up ot sleeper?,
withstood the shoes and nooody in them
was hurt.

SOME FRIGHTFUL SCENES,

Tte west-bou- nd trsin wig made up of

thirteen da; coaches, four of which com
p'etclj telescoped each other, and it was
here the most frightful scents were wit
neo&ed, as the cars at once caught fire
lrom the lamps and were consumed. The
tram men saved tueruse'ves by jumping,
except Conductor Burk of toe wes -
bound train, who was caught between tne
cars and badly hurt. Most of the deaths
occurred iu one car, which was 'e (.scoped
by those in front and behind it in suuh a
way as to pen the passengers in like rats
in a trap. The accident was a mile from
a fire btalioo, and before water could be
turned on and firemen get to work the
cars were consumed. Twenty-fiv- e bod
ies were taken from this car alone as soon
as the fire was out Nearly a-- l had tlieir
beads, arms or legs burned off and were
unrecognizable. They wete mostly piled
up in one end of the car. where they were
shoved bv the telescoping of lh curs.
Only eight or ten (.scaptd from this car.
A horrible sight was that of Mrs. Charles
Van Dustn, of Fort Plain, N. Y, who
got baif way out of the window, but her
legs got fittiiciied so that those wboran
lo her " assistance could cot rescue her
and she was burned to death before thttr
eyes .

In the Senate.
Washington, Oct. 20 Voorbees gave

notice of en amendment to the rules to
the effect that when a bill or resolution
pending as unfinished business shall Nave

been debuted 30 days any . senator may
more to Ox a timo lor taking a vote
thereon. Such motion shall not be tnamendable nor debatable, and if pased
tbe pending bill or reso'ution shalf be
voted on at the time fixed.

Morgan, by reqtKst, introduced a bill
to laciiitate the collection of debts pay-

able to tbe United States from govern"
meat aided railroad's and to enforce the
accountability of the directors of said
companies The senate then went into
executive session.

At 1:30 P. M tbe senate was still in
executive session considering nomina it
tions, chiefly those to which there were
objections Tbe general impression is
that the executive session is lor tbe pur
pose of a'lnwirjg time to arrange tbe
terms of the compromise bill and for
bearing the result of the cabinet meeting
today. A majority of tb9 Democratic
senators speak of compromieo as an as-

sured fact.

The Chinese Wilt Bents tor
Washington, Oct. 20 The president

has sent to the senate in executive session is
message transmitting tbe report ot tbe

secretary of state in reply to Dolph's res-

olution of inquiry concerning the atti in
tude of China in regard lo the extension
of time for the registration of- - Chinese
laborers. The report says: ''While tbe.
government of Cbina has not formally be
reqoested that tbe time for registration
provided lor in the Weary law beex- -
tended, and no for mil assurance has been
given that if extended tbe Chinese lab
orers in tbe United States will take out
certificates as provided by the net, tba
Cmnese minister has repeatedly asserted
in conlerences with the undersigned tnat
bis countrymen residing in the United
States at tbe time ot the passage of the
act on tbe advice of eminent counsel and

bein good faith refrained from registering
within the time allowed, and that it
would be unjust to deny them another
opportunity to register. Tbe minister
has more than once given assurance that
an additional opportunity to register
would afford "bis government great satis
faction.

Another Horror la Npokane.
Spokane, Oct. 19 A little before 9

o'clock this evening a terrific explosion
shook tbe business center ol the city. A
minute later flumes burst out in a frame
store on Howard, between Sprague and
First streets. Tberc bad been a gas ex
plosion in tbe dye works of C L Trotter,
which quickly set fire to that building
and tbe book store of Henry Feise. In
the book store at tbe time were half a
dozen persons. Mrs. William Beam was

Itcaught in the debris and burned to death
view of those trying to save ber. One

man tried bard to pull away tbo wreck,
hut was finally driven back by the
flames. Miss Ruth Turner and two men
and a boy were injured. One of tbe men
was pinnet) by falling timbers. Miss
Turner and the others climbed out at a
window and appealed to tbe crowd to
help out the imprisoned victim, but tbe

lines were spreading so rapidly that no
one conld respond. Later tbe police and
firemen broke into the wrecked building
and removed the body of Mrs. Beam. It

feared that other lives may have been t.s

lost in tbe dye works, but the p'ace is so i- -

wrecked 'by tbe explosion and fire that
this uncertainty may not be cleared be-

fore
the

morning Windows were oroken for
blocks nronnd. The proDerty loss will
he between 5000 and $10 000. Tbe
death of Mrs. Beam was attended with
heartrending circumstncei. Albert S.
Smith, who was in tbe book store at the
time of the explosion, exerted superhu
man to release ber. Mealwhile
Miss Turner was on the street appealing of

the men to go tn and help save the
noman. When Mrs. B-a- saw that res
cue whs nut of the question, she gave
larewe I message? tn ber husband and
children. Mr Smith then fled for bis for
own life, and oot a moment too soon. At
he door be met the firemen, but ti e ol

flimes drove the latter back.

Walla Walla Jawyer Under Arrest.
$31

Genesee, Idaho, Oct. 19 Last mgbt
Deputy United States Marshal Renshaw
arrested, on a charge ot larceny, Thomas
Page, a lawyer, of Walla Walla, and
took him to Moscow today. Tbe arrest
is shrouded in mystery. Rumor says tbe

charge came from PendletOD, and that
there is motive other than that given for
the arrest. Page is well known all over
eastern Washington, as having been
prominent tn preventing the early con
summation of the Nez Perce treaty. He
also has large areas of land rented on the
Umatilla and Nez Perce reservations.
concessions being granted because of the
Indian blood in b:s veins.

Lost tn the Mountains
Drain, Or., Oct. 19 R S. Applegate,

an old pioneer who had been lost in the
Mountains for three days, was found
dead about 2 o'clock this afternoon,
about eight miles from Drain, in the
mountains, between here and E kton to
purchase soma goats. He was returning
home through the mountains when be
met his death. Three dajs after he left
Elkton bis horse returned to the place
where he started from, and parties started
out at once to look for him. Thev found
bun dead. The cause is not as yet
known. Hu was a son of Jesse Apple--
gate, one of the first settlers id the Uuap
qua valley.

The Cartisi Bribery Case.
San Francisco, Oct. 20 At the close

of a conterence with Chief of Police
Crowley, relating to the alleged jury bri
bing in the Curtis case. District Attorney
Barnes declared that arrests an) prosecu-
tions would soon be made. It is reported
that Kmii Ney, a politician, recently
stated that lie had bribed one of the jur
ors at the last trial at Curtis' instigition,
and that the actor wanted him to try
and do likewise with Judge Troutt, who
tried the case. Ney now denies baviog
made such a statement.

Tan AllennArnied.
Washington, Oct. 20 The senate con

firmed tbe nomination of Van Alen to be
minis'er to Italy, by a vote of 89 to 22.

Two Bold Robbers.
Wallace, Idaho, Oct. 21 At 7:30 P.

M. two small men with black masks on
went into O C. Ottersoo'a store, corner
of and Seventh. Otturson was at
tbe rear ot the store. Tbe men pulled
guns on him, one keeping him covered
while the otbr one went through the
safe, taking everything in the shape of
money." They secured $450 belonging to
tbe city. $75 belonging to tbe fire depart
ment, $30 belonging to tbe Knights of
Pythias, Otlerson being treasurer, and
$200 of his own money. His gold watch
whs in tbe enle, and Otterson sitid: "My
mother gave me that." Tbev did not
take the watch. One ot the men said:
"Get tne money out of tbe till,". Otter-eo- n

went toward the till and kept on tM
he was outdoors, and gave the alarm.
Then tbe meu ran out tbe back door.

The Honey of the JKation.
Washington, Oct.' 21 Receip's from

customs at JNew I or if, which comprise
fully three fourths of those of tbe entire
country, during the first 20 days of Octo
ber, amounted to $5,038,258, s compared
witb $5,597,571 during the first 20 days

bepteziber. Tbe net gold in tbe treas
ury today was $81,700,649, a decrease of of
nearly $13,000,000 since tbe first of the
month. . The currency balance today
was $21,646,647, and the national bank
note? outstanding $2(19,344 403. The
national ba k . notes issued during the
past six days aggregated $830,310, and
those destroyed durinp; the same time
$828,168' The receipts of the govern
ment tor the fiscal year ud to date
amount to $18,825,000, and the expend

urea $30,626,000.

A Compromise at Last.
Washington, Oct 21 Tbe

committee virtually com.
pleted its labors on tbe compromise sil-

ver bill today. It extends tbe provis-
ions of the present silver purchase act
until October 1, 1894, provides lor tbe
coinago of silver now in the treasury and
the retirement of all paper currency, ex-

cept silver certificates below $10, There
no reference whatever in the bill on

the bond qneetion. Opinions differ as to
the time when the bill will be presented &

tbe senate. It may be handed in
Tuesday or even earlier if it shall prove
acceptable to the majority. Tbe bill
also provides for the coinage of silver to

purchased in the future. Lit

. Arrested For Arson.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 21 Seuaatiosal

developments have arisen in regard to
tbe recent fatal explosion and fire on
Howard street. Tbe coroner's jury re Th
turned a verdict today charging Cbarlts
Trotter, proprietor of the cleaning works
where tbe fire originated, with arson, and

was immediately arrested. Tbe the-
ory is that Trotter, out ol motives of gain
and revenge, soaked some old clotbis in
gasoline and applied a match, not count
ing on tbe explosion that followed, "be
evidence brought out tbe facts that Tro -

ter bad bought an unusually large quan-
tity ot gasoline, bad recently taken out
insurance on bis stock and fixiutes and for
threatened to get even witb bis landlord.

A Hotel Burned.
Chehalis, Wash., Oct. 21 Tbe St.

James hotel, west of tbe railroad, caught it
tire this morning about 5 o'clock and was Co.
completely destroyed. It is not known
bow tbe bre originated; but tbe supposi ing
tion is that a lighted lamp left in tbe
room of one of tbe lodgers set fire to a of
curtain. The blaze spread with great
rapidity, as tbe structure was of wood.

was witb great difficulty that tbe C.
siKt'piog children of tbe landlord, Mr. few

were taken from tbe beds. While on
!rtiig to save them, Mr Bar, one of the
...ii-rh- , was badiy burned. The baild-sa- d

contents were valued at $1800,
siiti were insured for $1000.

theI he liOnges( With one Exception.
Washington, Oct. 21 Tbe week bat

uUiMtl, but tbe legislative session of ton
Tuday last has not. It will bave its
six;!i part next Monday, and Is as likely

Dot to run all through next week. It
the longest legislative day in tbe mem-

ory of tbe experienced journal clerk of
senate, except one, at tbe time of tbe

elr.ctorial commission in 1877, when a lar
legislative day of the senate ran for 80 so
Citirndar days.

and
The PontofHr Deficit.

Washington, Oct. 21 The sixth audi-

tor of tbe treafury department, in charge
the finances of the" postoffice depart,

ment, submitted to the postmnster-gen-er- al

today bis report lor tbe fisc 1 year
ended June 30 last. Tbe report shows
tliu net revenue of the entire department

the year was $77,096 933 and the ex
pendnures' $31,084,104 maKiog a deficit

$5,178,381 in

Union Pacific Farther Kedaeea Kates
To Chicago $33.60 fiist class; St Louis

icsfirst class; Omaha, Kansas City, Sionx
City and St Joseph $30 first class. Rates
correspondingly reduced to all eastern
points. Consult Union Pacific agent before
purchasing, and you will be convinced that
tbe old Overland is tbe cheapest and quick-
est route to take.

ITFMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

The sidewalks are becoming covered with
fallen leaves.

W'e are informed that scarlet fever is pre
vailing at Cascade Locks.

Mr. E. Coke Hill, ot Seattle, Wash., is
registered at tbe Umatilla House.

Mr. C. F. Patterson, inspector of tbo
Western Unien Telegraph Co., of Portland,
s in the city.

The fall trade is beginning in a very en
couraging manner with our merchants, and
promises to be quite lare.

Mr. F J. Couuclly returned from a visit
to Stevenson, the new county seat of Ska
mania county, yesterday.

Mr. G. F. Beers, who was afflicted with
paralysis Tharsday is still very sick. 11 is
condition has improved bat little.

Mr. R. G. Davenport, the foreman of the
Times- - vIouvtaineeb office, left last night
for Colfax, Wash., and will return luesday
morning.

Several members nf the Masonic frater
nity left y lor Goldendale, where they
will act with resident Masons in conferring
tbe master degree on ao applic.nt.

The r is at work in the cat,
grinding up the stones that threaten to fall
on the roadway. This will be work to some

d vantage, as tbe removal of these rocks
will improve one of oar thoroughfares.

The Ea t End, this morning, was literally
blockaded by wheat wagons, anil any vein
cle would have the greatest difficulty to
pass. Wheat from the smrouading country
is pouring into the city in large quantities.

Portland has enjoyed three days of sua
bine, and the local papers are boasting

about "perfect weather and italiau
skies." But this did not continue long, for
by appearances, the people have been del
uged with a webfoot mist to day.

Mr. S. Lister, the clerk at the Warm
Springs Indian agency, has a number of
wai003 in tne city loading witn supplies.
The teaui3 are driven by ladians, aad
soun as loaned, will proceed to their desti- -

catioii.
During tbe re gn of Henry VIII 71,100

persons were legally executed in England,
the larger portion of whom were guilty of
no offense worse than misdemeanor. In one
year three hand ed starving beggars were
banged for asking alms.

Mr. Jos. Southwell brought to the office
this morning a seedless pear, whuh was
produced by a tree in his orchard. Ha says
he had a dozen of them thia year, and these
are the first he has ever seen. This is the
first year the tree has ever had fruit on it.

Antorian: lie v. Dr. Bushong visited tho
condemned murderers Wednesday. He cays
that Hansen is fully alive to tbe enormity
of the crime, but that Reiter is absolutely
callous, and evidently has the hope of being
saved from tho hangman. He is not at all
haaoted by the memory of his horrible
crime.

Ia this country 2500 women are' practic
ing medicine, Zio preaching the gospel,
more than six thousand managing pos-t-
otliee?, and over three million earning inde
pendent incomes. Since I sail the patent
office has granted over 2500 patents to wo-

men, and in New York city 2700 women
support their husbands.

A Canyon Citv dispatch say?: In the
case of Joe Cumbs vs. the Living Issue, at
John Day. the grand jury returned a true
bill of indictment for libel against Bailev
Duttia. John C. Luce and N. C. Burleigh.
This was a personal attack against Sheriff
Com hi character. Luce, Dustin and liu
leigh were admitted to $500 I ail.

Tbe tax levy of Yakima county for state
and county purposes ia 24 mills. Residents

North Yakima will in addition pay a city
tax of 10 and a school tax of 5 mills. No
wonder the Republic says: "What a pleas
urable tenaation it will be, to be sure, to
pay 39 mills, almost 4 per cent, upon prop-
erty assessed at a little over one-thir- d val
uation.

There are wagons all over the city with
horses attached thai are not securely fast-
ened, and acoideuts are liable to bappeo at
any moment. A passing locomotive may
frighten a team, aad cause them to run
away. To prevent suuh occurrences the
greatest care should be used that anitnnU
are securely fattened and cannot tat.il y
break loose.

There was one individual last night who
received the tender care of the police force at
for being drunk and disorderly on the
streets, and v as placed in the city jail as a
sanitary measure. He tame before the re-

corder this morning in a very sober state of
mind and paid to and costs and regained
his freedom. The next time be visits the
city he may be a wiser man.

The conclave of Masons who went to
Goldendale, Wash., consisted of tbe
following members of Wasco lodge, A. F.

A. M. of this city: W McCrura, R G
Closter, J H Harper, G W Runyan, I 1
Burgett, J M Marden, C Van Norden, C
Dietzel, W E Garretaon, F J Clark.xEd,
Phirman, J A Crossen, H Horn, Geo.' A

be, Geo. C. Blakely.
Tbe steamer Hassaloii now running be-

tween Portland and Bonneyille under the
management of Messrs. Marshall ft Bailey.
They leave Portland Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings at 8 o'clock and re-

turning leave Bonneville Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday mornings at 7 o'clock.

s is a very convenient route for the peo-

ple along the river and is appreciated very
much.

It ia announced that the world's fair will
not close on the last day of October, but
will be kept open as long as the weather if
will permit, which will be until Thanks-
giving day, or, possibly, the last of Novem-

ber. So many people bave postponed their
visit to the great exposition until the pres-
ent month that it is believed the attend-
ance

of

will be great enough after tbe first of
November to warrant keeping the fair open

several weeks.
It is estimated that ten per cent of the

new wheat going into Tacoma from Eastern
Washington and Oregon is damaged so
badly that it will be unfit for milling pur-
poses.

of
Eighteen thousand sacks of such

wheat is now lying in warehouses, all of
be ng consigned to Balfour, Guthrie ft

Inspectors say tne wheat was damaged
through carelessness of farmers in harvest

and threshing tbe crop. Borne ol tne
damaged wheat is beginning to sprout, all

it having been wet.

Goldendale Sentinel: Indiana have re
markable affection for their dead. From

D. Wilcox of Pleasant we learn that a
dai s ago an Indian who formerly lived

Rock Creek, where be buried his wife,
sister and four children, lately came over
from the Setai where he now Uvea, disin-
terred bis dead, wrapped them in rew
blankets, calicoand red flannel and hauled No
them back to his borne and buried them
there. The Indian's name is Washings and

dead had been buried at intervals from
three to ten years ago.

The doctors who assembled at Washing
City on the 7th of August last to hold

consultation on the illness of Uncle Sam,
have fallen out as to what piescription
should be administered and the patient'
having been left alone, is slowly recovering a
from his enfeebled circulation by dint of his
strong constitution, says the Kogue River tbe
Courier. It is not likely that any particu

method of treatment will be agreed on, a
those 500 politicians who would like to

pose aa 500 statesmen will probably get
disgusted with themselves and each other

scatter to their homes. Selah.

aKrom Monday's Daily.
Mr. Rassell Sewall, of Portland, is visit-

ing friends in tne city.
Mrs. W. C. Curtis was a passenger m the

boat this miming for Portland.
Mr. N MLeod and wife, of Goldendale,

are registered at the Umatilla
House.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sinuotr, of Por'.laud, are
the city, the guests of Col. and Mrs.

Sinnott.
Thera was a heavy frost this morning,

The ground was white, and in some places
formed on pools.

Within the next three wreks $100,000
will t e sect in circulation in Crook county
fiom the sale of beef cattle.

Portland Pacific Farmer: There are buy-er- a

going through the country to engage
dried prunes at 7 and 8 centa per pound
which seems to indicate that 10 cents would

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
be a fair prioa for a first claasvarticle when
the markets get fairly settled. At 8 cents
there is money in the business for the
grower, bat there is more at 10.

Mr. S. A. Byrne, who has been confined
to bis room for several days past by typhoid
fever, is again able to be around.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington left on
the boat this morning for Portland, where
they will visit the industrial exposition

Marriage licenses wero granted to dsv bv
the countv clerk to Frank Blaker and Eva
Hendricscn and to John C. Brogan and
Grace Curran.

Mrs. H. B Crook?, who has been in the
c'ty during the Ust nines of her late bu- s-

band and who died last Tuesday, left for her
home at Glenwood, Wash,, this morning.

Siturday the following deed was tiled
with the county clerk: Lottie J. Perry and
husband to W. H. Perry and wife; 3J acres.
section 34, township 3 north, range 10 east;

i.
Dr. H. K. Iiines. of Portland, occupied

tne pulpit ot the M. i&. church in this city
yesterday, tie preached two very sole dis
courses morning aud evening, to large and--
ences.

Mr. Alex. Henderson and Mr. John
Hampshire arrived in the city Saturday
evening from White Salmon, Wash., where
they have been visiting Mr. Henderson'
another, Mrs J B Warner.

..,4 I.T'I I r..ivir. w iiiiam ane neia returnel oo tilt.
boat this morning to Seattle, Wash. He
has disposed of his interest in the Mount
Viruon Democrat, an 1 will resume his po
sition as reoorter ou the fast Intelluiencer.

There was a successful balloon ascension
yesterday, and the "professor" was elevated
to considerable height in the atmosphere
and descended in splendid shape under the
parachute.

There was one individual dinnk and dis
orderly arrested this morning, and now oc-

cupies a cell in the city jnil. He was rather
obstreperous; but will be calm anl cool
when he regains his freedom.

The board of equalization is in session at
the court house, and will continue dnriog
the rest of the week. All those desiring
any change in the valuation of their prop
erty on the assessment roll should not neg
lect tbe opportuity.

Jadge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles, ar
rived on Monday's stage, says the Prine-vill- e

Review, and has been looking after bis
laud interests in that county. From the
way the iude can tilk farm one miKht
suppose that he was a worshiper of Ceres
nstead of a leadiug disciple of Biackstone'

The tax roll for Djuglas county 1 this year
foots up $5,168,491, about $1,000,000 mere
than that of last year. The board of equal-
ization will reduce the assessment ten per
cent., probably thinking the state board
will raise it ten per cent. The state board
takes its life in its hand if it does any rais-
ing this year.

Tho members of Wasco lodge, A. F. ft A.
M., who visited Goldendale last Saturday
were royally entertained, and after work
was through they partook of a banquet fur-
nished by Goldendale Masons. Everything
passed off very agreeably, and the visitor
express themselves well pleased with tbe
trip.

Saturday, while Mr. John Fitzgerald, tht
janitor at tbe court house, was walking
along Second stree.t, a ladder agiinat a
building fell, striking bis little dog and kill-
ing it instantly. His youcg son, who was
with him at tbe time, was missed only two
feet. It was a fortunate escape for the boy,
bat Mr. Fi:zgerald fuels great regret at th
death of his dog, which was a universal pet
with his children.

The members of tbe Oesang Verem Har-
monic and their friends last Siturday night
paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seutert

their resi lenco about three miles rast of
The Dalles. Tbey procured carriagje and
went out in a body and completely Sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Seufert at their home.
Tbe evening was spent pleasantly in gtmes,
8!D(.iug and dancinu, and all present enjoyed
themselves until a proper hour for retiring

Saturday evening ' the heavens were
opened, and the rain poured down from
early caudle light nntil late the next morn
ing. Very many of oar farmers had spread
out their unthrebed gram to dry, and this
bat been about spoiled. Witb financial de-

pression all over the country, and the a-s-

sintne silverites in the U. S. senate, tne
people in the nurthwest are forced to suffer
the further affliction of excessive moisture
when dry weather should prevail to save
their crops.

Every saod bar along Snake river has
been located this summer, says s-

tou Teller. There is a well defined rumor
afloat that a big syndicate is expecting to
buy np and locate all the bsrs along tbe
river to secure tbe floor gold. Many new
machines have . been patented aud intro
duced this summer, and the owners are
making big claims. Tbe bar are all very
nob in flour gold and there is millions in it,

it can be saved. Somebody will make
ten strike, and a sand' bank will be more
valuable than a national bank. ,

Detroit Free Press- - Mrs. Dolph, the wife
the senator from Oregon, ia said to be

one of tbe most popular womeo in Washing
ton society. Although she h middle-age- d

and has a son and daughter married, she re
tains much of the beauty that made ber a
belle on tne Oregon farm where Senator
Dolph met her. Her black hair is onstreaked
witb gray, her dark eyes have the brightness

youth and ber whole face sparkles with
lite and energy to which years baye only
given greater depth and graciousnes. A-l-
togetner, she is in appearance and manner.
just what every patriotic citizen thinks all
middle-age- American women should be.

No Shirt, chief of tbe Walla Wallas,
while up in the Yakima coantry, learned
that a warrant had been issued for bis ar-

rest. Tbe charge was rape on a sister of
Lowekin, who a'so lived on the Umatilla
reservation. No Shirt immediately re-

turned to Pendleton and employed Colonel
William Parsons to defend bim. He then
went before United states Commissioner
Bean and entered bail for $500 to appear
and answer to the accusation on October 27.

Shirt claims tbat be will easily be
cleared, and promises some developments
which will oause a high sensation among the
Indian society people of the reservation.

Prom Tuesday's Dally.

Sheriff LesUe,of Sherman county, is in
town

Mr. A M. Kelsey returned y from
visit at Antelope.
Mr. C. J. Bright, of Wasco, arrived in

city on the train last night.
Tbe roads to tbe interior are reported in
bad condition, and, since the last rain, in

placet, they are slmost impassable.
Here is another case or depravity

cansed by gambling. A L. Henarix, an
electrician at Astoria, has left bis family,

wife and four small children, in want,

j5
ijAll

and tbe Astoria Budget asks for help for a
yery deserving case of destitution. Hen--
drix got $100 a month, but gambled it
away and abandoned them.

Mr. J. P. Stanley, of Fetaluraa, Calif.,
arrived in tne city last nignt. tie is via
itiog his niece, Mra. J. H. Phirman.

The funeral of Mr. G. F. Beers will
take place from the Congregational
church afternoon at 2 o clock

Mr. Joseph MacEachern, of Portland,
is in the city. He is en route to Spokane,
and stopped over a day at The Dalles to
yisu oia irienas.

Mr. H. Corson was afflicts! with another
stroke of paralysis this morning. Some
time ago be suffered the first attack, but
had been irr.proving until y.

The merrv-po-roun- whioh his been the
deught of children for several days past,
was hauled to the boat y and will bs
shipped to distant parts

The industrial exposition will end in Port
land thia week, and very many persons from
thia city will ayail themselves of the ex
cursion rates to visit the metropolis.

Tbe weather has been deliahtful since the
last shower of rain Sunday morning. Our
clear skies and bracing atmosphere are
constant joy to visitors and prido to resl- -
aeuts.

The roek crusher is doing good work in
tne cat on Union street, and wheo it an
ishea thtt thoroughfare, tbe bluff ou Court
street would furnish it several weeks good
tveiling.

During the peaceful days of autumn the
serenity of existence is not disturbed by
anything more aonojiny than chimuey
sweepers and other peripatelic professionals
or tradesmen.

Ao editor of a paper ia western Kansas
nts sea el proposals for 50 ceuts mir'.h

oi eonee, a twenty nve pound sack el nur
and a straar hit. He sits that is Wo way
the town merchant does when b wiots
little job inutiug.

Mr. and Mis. H. Smyth, who hive been
visiting Mr. anl Mis. J. B. Croaivn in this
city for several dajs put, left oi the boat
this morning for the sound, where tli.-- will
visit for a short tima and then return to
thoir home at Sao Loreoz i. Gtlit. Mrs.
Smyth is a cousin of Mrs. J. B. Crossen,

Messrs. Rand and Benson.the Salt Lake
cattle-bo- y ers, are busy loading about H00O

bead ot cattle at Huntington Tor a ship
ment to Chicago, i liese cattle were all
purchased in Crook county and delivered
at Huntington. This shipment will be
followed by 1000 or 2000 bead yet to be
delivered.

Looking throngb tbe jail door
we saw an Indian comfortably lying on
the floor, we presume, fast asleep Un
doubtedly he bad been indulging his ap-
petite for artificial stimulants, and im
bibing too freely had found himself in
the bands ot our police force, who placed
him "where the wicked cease from troub-
ling and tbe weary are at rest."

A reporter to the Statesman, who has
been making a tour for tbe purpose, finds
tbat at least one-thir- d of the unusually
largo crop of wheat in Walla Walla
county is now only fit for chicken teed,
and the loss in Umatilla county is esti-
mated at over 60 per cent.- The rain
caught many of tbe largest wheat rasiers
with the'r grain stil( in the stack.

Word reached us y to tbe effect
that Phil Brogan, sr., storied from The
Dalles to Antelope a few days ago, but
did not go further than three or four miles
until one of tbe horses kicked him,which
compelled him to return to The Dalles for
surgical treatment. It is reported that
bis leg was broken. Antelope Herald.
Mr. Brogan did not suffer any fracture of
bis limb, and is able to walk around with
tbe aid of a cane.

Charles Cunningham, who has just re-

turned from Idaho, states tbat John Fra--
ger.formerly in the sheep business in this
county with Donald Ross, was found a
few days ago dead in his cabin near Co- l-
ville. Idaho, says tbe East Oregonian. Tbe
stomach was taken from the body aad
sent to Chicago, in order to ascertain
whether he bad been poisoned. It is
thought that Mr. Frager was poisoned by
some one whose interests opposed his in
relation to sheep matters.

Dallas Observer: Polk county "gets
there" when it comes to hops Her crop
has more than doubled in the past year.
We can now claim the second hop county
in tbe state. As compiled from reports
of our hopmen, the estimated number of
bales this season is 6365, as against 3000
bales last year. Basel on the general
average of 180 pounds to the bale gives a
grand total 1,145,700 pounds; at 18 centa
per ponnd tbe crop would call for $206,
226. Verily, no little sum for tbe Polk,
county bop growers.

We bave beard it estimated from a per-
son who is acquainted with tbe situation
tbat from 400,000 to 500,000 bushels ot
wheat have been damaged by the late
rains in Sherman county. Where sacks
have been exposed to the weather tbe a
grain is not saleable. This is a heavy
blow on tbe farmers of this portion of
Eastern Oregon, aa tor the past three or
tour years they have been very unfortunate
in their harvests. The highest prices
paid at the railroad stations bave bgen 37
and 38 cents, and this hardly pays for
seed and the expenses of harvesting and
threshing.

An old lady was once on her death bed
and sent for two lawyers. One of them
got there a little before the other. They
were mortal enemies. As the old lady
owned considerable property be was flatter-
ing himself upon what green pastures bs
was going to be fed wheu lol the other
came in. He immediately became im-

patient Dd said to ber. "You sent for me
and I came. What is your bmine.s!" She
reqoested them to sit on each side of tbs
bed. She then said she had no business
with them, but just wanted to dis like her
blessed Savior, between two thieves.

A gentleman told the reporter of a Salem
exchange Sundav, that he tecently inter-
viewed Governor Sylvester Pennoyer io Sa-

lem. Governor Pennoyer denied that he
had his lightning rod out expecting United
States senatorial eleotrioity to strike it. Io
short, tbat be bad no hope or wish of suc-

ceeding Senator J. N. Dolph. He stated,
however, tbat he would, daring tbe coming
state campaign, offer his services to the
campaigo. committee oi the Populist party
and stump tbe state in advocacy of tbe
principles of that party. Tbe governor en-

tertains hopes tbat the Populists will be
strong enough to rule the roost, and in the
next legislature be in practical control.

Antelope Herald: Deputy Sheriff Ed-

wards, of Heppoer, rode into town lsst
Tuesday evening in quest ot a fugitive by
the name of H. Hooker, who bad turned to
out to be an absconding debtor, and bad ht
"ran his face" with the Heppner merchants

ottoMTants to
ft

G UARANTEED.
FRANCISCO.address:

for about $800. Hooker bad passed throagb
Antelope two days before Edwards reached
there and was bound for Southern Oregon.
The deputy sheriff, thinking he oould head
his game off quicker by rail, returned to
Heppner and will take the train tor the
southern counties. None of Hooker's cred-
itors were crowding him and there was no
excuse for him trying to bilk them out of
what he owed them.

Herald: Four young boys of Albany,
sons of leading oitiiens, started south Fri-
day. Two ot them had gone out hnnting,
and met the other two who had decided to
become bold pirates on the road or some-
thing worse, and all four decided to start on
a tramp. They kept on until the sign ou
the railroad bridge over the Calapooia
warned them that footmen were not allowed
thereon, when they came to a halt, not dar-
ing to go any farther. They will probably
return home and meekly submit to an ap-
plication ot shingle wielded by parental
hands for their benefit.

As Allison Rogers, who lived with his
parents near Hillsboro, was returning
home from Portland Sunday, where he
bad been marketing a load of farm prod-
uce, driving down the Beacon bill one of
his horses bo lagged that its singlo-tre- e

fouled in tbe wagon wheel. Rogers
reached from his seat to loosen, which ho
succeeded in doing, but the freed single-
tree swung forward and struck the horse,
causing the team to make a sudden start
forward. The quick motion of tbe wagon
unseated the driver, and he fell to the
ground in front of the wheel, which
passed over his breast, crushing bim. Tbe
suffering boy was carried to the Bacon
farmhouse, wbero be died within two
hours alter the accident

Death of Mr. G. P. Beers.
Mr. G. F. Beers, who suffered from a

stroke of paralysis a few days ago, died
this morning about 3 o'clock. All that
possibly could be done to relieve his suf
fering was attempted ; but to no avail, and
he passed to the silent shore at the hour
meuiiouod. He was aged alxmt CJ years
and has been a residuut of the city for a
long number of years. Mr, Beers was a
conscientious, upright citizen, and highly
respected in the community. For several
years he served tbe municipality as mar
shal, and in ever instance performed his
dutj with great fidelity. As a uoigbbor
he was kind and accoinmodatio.ir.Hi a cit
izen palriotic and hone t, and in liU fiai -

ily reUlious he was an aH'.xtiimH ii
and loving father. Mr. Beers leaves

a brother in Guuesee, III., a widow in Una
city, three married daughters and one son
to mourn his demise Of a robust frame
he was not expected to succumb to dis
ease easily, and his death will be a mat
ter of surprise and regret to his uumerous
iri'.nds iu The Dalles.

Timber and Stone Lands.
The following bill was introduced by Me,

Ellis aud ptssed the house Out. 10, 1S01,
and is now before tha seuttt :

Ao act for the reliet of purchaser of timber
aud stoue lands under the act of Juoe 3,
1878

Bi it enacted by th i sbuate and huuse of
representatives of the United States of
America in congreis asombljd, that

all necessary affidavit and proof i re
quired by law of any purchaser of land
andcr the provisions of an act entitled "An.
aot for the sate of timbnr lands in tho states
of Cilitornis, Oregon, Nevada aad Wasb-iug-- oa

territory," approved June 3. 1878,

and the act th reof approved
August 4. 1892. ia order to perfect hu title
to said lands, may be made before any otfi-CJ- r

qualified to take proof in homestead

. A Bohemian.
Mr. W. S. . Taylor, one of the oldest

printers and newspapermen on this coast,
who celebrates his sixty-secon- d birthday
at Tbe Dalles glided into the
Times-Mountai- eeb offloo this morning.
He has just completed the first hoof tour
of his life, which figures up at this point
just 8475 miles. His greatest pedestrian
feat was his thousand-mil- e walk from tbe
Examiner office, au Francisco, to San
Diego and some distance back toward
Santa Ana. In that walk he covered 82
miles every eight hours consecutively
each day until the thousand miles were
completed. Mr. Taylor, notwithstanding
his racing record, is a victim ot that un-

holy terror of human flesh afflictions,
asthma, and visits our section for the re
lief which our climate invariably gives.

The Starbnok Shops.

East Oregonian: , J. A Weed, of the
Union Pacific, has received plans and
specifications for rebuilding the shops
burned last May, at Starbuck, Wash. Tbe
plans call for some very handsome, sub
stantial structures. They will be con-

structed of brick and cut stone and will
be built lo stand. There will be a ll

round-hous- th feet deep; an oil house
20xU0; machine shops 40x100. It has
been known for some time that there was

strong probability of the shops' being
rebuilt at Starbuck, although at first it
was a doubtful proposition. Now let
some enterprising Peudleton contractor
put in a bid and sec are tbe contract for
constructing tbe shops. There will be an
opportunity to bid.

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letter re-

maining in The Dalle postothoe uncalled
for Saturday, Oct. 21, 1893. Person call-io- g

for these letter will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Boat, John Blaine, Eva G
Fisher, Fred Halliman, Lizzie
Holbrook, George H Hughes, C
Johnsen, John Keller, Joseph
Love, Charlie May, Frank B
Matthew, W O Muscott, Geo
McCuUock, Hattie McElver, J W
McKamey, Henry North, O O
Stevenson, W T Stevenson, L C
WalL T a, Ward ft Son, A L
Wilkinson, Robert Watson, Wm

M T. Nolan. P. M.

Hotioe.
The county board of equalisation will

meet at the courthouse on October 23d
1893, for the purpose of equalizing the
oounty assess meat roll for this year. Asaea-me- nt

board will continue in session on

week. Joel Koomtz, County Assessor.

Real Eitat Transfers.
Oct 24 Bond for deed; Johnston Bros

Chas Fenerbelm; t hf of sw qr and
or m qr, sec 26, tp 1 s, r 12 east; $900.

Oct 24 State ol Oregon to Elsie Lib-era- ll;

lot 2, ses 26, tp 3 n, r 10 east;
$3990.

Boat Lost
The Kennedy bo.t was lost on Tuesday

night It is ot white color, flat bottom,

rather broad an I had a moe attached to
bow. Aoy person finding the same leave

word at this offire.

--Out or Might.

The traveling public are now fully alive
the fact that the Chicago, Union Pacific

Northwestern Line offer the very beat
aocoinwodation to the publio from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only daring tbe world's fair, bat all the
year around.


